ROSENBERG FUND FOR CHILDREN

Computer Request Form
116 Pleasant St., Ste. 348 Easthampton, MA 01027 P: (413) 529-0063 F: (413) 529-0802 Email: granting@rfc.org

* Please attach additional sheets if further information is required to complete your request

Applicant’s Name:___________________________________ Age: ___________Date: ____________
1) Type of System (please check one): Laptop ____
2) Type of Computer: Mac _____

PC _____

Desktop ______

Tablet ______

Either/No Preference ______

When you are determining what amount of money to request for a computer, please keep in mind that Macs are more
expensive than PCs, and laptops are more expensive than desktop computers. Please also take into consideration
that both laptops and tablets are at a higher risk of breaking, theft, or being lost. If you indicate that you prefer a Mac
or a laptop, please explain how you made that choice within the context of your educational or creative needs:

If there is a specific computer or tablet you want, please provide the manufacturer, model # and product specs
or the link to a specific website for the item(s), or attach a print out:

3) Hardware/Accessories Please indicate any additional components that you would like included in the computer
purchase and how they would contribute to your success / be supportive of your educational or creative goals. (Please
note that the purchase of additional components will depend on need and cost):

4) Software Please indicate any software you need, such as MS Word, and how this software is necessary or
important for the work you will engage in:

5) Shipping Information: Please provide the address where we should send the computer (please note that we
cannot ship to PO Boxes):

6) Contact information: Please indicate the best way to contact you if we have any questions about this request:

7) If you have you received an RFC grant for a computer or tablet within the past three years, please note our policy
below and indicate any extraordinary circumstances the board should be aware of in considering your application:

The Board’s strong preference is to make grants for computers only if the proposed grantee is aged 10 or older.
The Board’s consideration of requests for computers for children under age 10 will be dependent upon proof of
a demonstrable educational and/or therapeutic need.
Replacement policy: The RFC will only award one computer or tablet for any individual in a three year period,
unless extraordinary circumstances are indicated.

